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evident by her Declaration on her Death Bed) married

and brought forth a Boy in the Two and Fiftieth Year

of her Age, having Two Teeth in his Head.

1 o. Another Woman in Liftp/i-,was Seven Years bring-

ing forth a Child Bone after Bone, and all by the Fun-

dament-

II. A Boy in the Ifle o? Skie^ Aged Sixteen Years,

has a Faculty of ereding his Ears at his Pleafure. There

are feveral Towns in 5i/>, where the Sheep have no

Marrow, all thefe Towns are Rocky, High, and very

Windy.

1%. The Inhabitants of St. Alr/^^, are every Summer
infeded with a Cough upon the Charaberlans Landing,

which lafls for Ten or Tw^elve Days, and the ufual Re-

medy for it is Giben drunk upon Brochan of Meal and

Water. This Giben is the Fat of Sea Fowls preftr-

ved in the Stomach, a fove-raign Remedy for Coughs

and Green Wounds.

VII. A Letter of Dr. Wallis, Dated Oxford,

Sept, 6. i6pj. Containing fame Additions

to hk Letter about Thunder and Lightnings

and a Corre&ion of his lopth Cap. of his

Algebra,

I
Find that in your Tranfaftions Numk zji. for the

Month of AuguB, you have Printed my Letter of
July z6. If it had not been too late, I would have ad-

ded, That, when I faid, A Mixture of Sulphur and Fi^

lings
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Ijngi of Steely with the admifton of a little Water^ wiB

mt only caufe a great Effervefceme^ hut ivltl of it fitf

Ireak forth into an a&ual Fire ; 1 faid exprefly, a little

Water j becaufe too much Water will hinder the Operati-

on, or quench the Fire. Which f take to be the Cafe of

the Bath Waters, where Steel andSulphur caufe a great

EfFei vefcencfj bat no Flame. And the like of other

Hot Springs* And I do not confine it to this particular

Mixture I
for the Chymifts, I prefumej may furniHi

m with divers others. And therefore I faid, or fome-

what equivalent. But I gave Inflance of this for

one.

I would have added alfb, That the fame Account may
be given of Mtna (and other burning Mountains /}
where the Mixture of Steel and Sulphur nftav give a

Flame j which is oft attended with prodigious Explofi«

ens (and Earth^quakes) from great Quantities of Niter,

as in fpringing a Mine.

I fhall alfo take this Occafion to redify fome Num-
bers which I find to have been miflaken in my Treatilfe

of Algehra, at Cap. 109. which though they do not

vitiate the Demonitration (which will hold as well when
thefe be reftified) yet I think fit to corred them, that

they may not give the Reader a trouble.

In Algehrm me£ Cap. CIX. irrepferunt Mumeri vitioji.

Qui quamvis fummam Demonftrationis non evertant^ funi

tarn reiiifcandii. fropofitum eB^ Datum Cuhum (cryus

iatus ponatur =1,) ita perforare, ut Cuius alter, nfi

mqualis, per foramen tranfeat* Quod cum flurihus n dis

fieri pojjit, hunc felegis. Intetligatur Cuius perforalm,
Sphmrm inferiptus ; Cujus itaq; Diameter feu Axr^ erit

(squalis Diagonio Culi) =v 3 • Cujus Polos occupent

Culi Angulus Af & huic oppofitus ktens, Reliquiqx fex
Anguli
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Anguli BC DEFG, in planum per Centrum (^Axi ai
Angulos re£los) projiciantur. tfon quod tSi omnes fint in

eodem flano j fed B D F funt in piano Juperiori quod ah

A^{ polo proximo) diflat Axis triente ; reliquiq; C E6^
in piano huic parallelo quod tantundem dijiat ah oppojito

polo latente. Sed omnes hi Anguli^ demiffis in planum

illud per centrum perpendicular'thus project, formabunt in

illo hexagonum regulare BGDEFG. Cui fi intelltgatur

Circulus circumfcriptus ; non erit ilk, Circulus Sphars
tnaximus (quia pun£ia fie projecta non pertingunt ad eX"

tremum amhitum Circuit Sphcerte maximi per centrum ;)
fed qualis ille eff qui per BDF, vel per CEG^ tranfit.

Cujus itaq; Diameter eH —\^ r Et PB—^^V Et
PG —V\: Et JSi^ =V|~|. Et M(t—Vz—W^.
Cum itaqi MH^=^o» 500. QJemilatus incumhentis

Cuhi tranfituri) minus fit quam 2^^ =:Vz—|V3=o.
548 +• ,• Manifefium eft {faUo foramine HIKL^ tranfi-
re pojfe cuhum incumlentem^ perforat aqualem,

VIIL Account of Bookf. i. KefraSiio folis in-

occidui in feptentrionalibus oris juffk ferenif^

fimi ac potentijjimi Frincipis Caroli II. Sneco-

rum^ Gcthorumy Vandalorum^ d^c. Monarch^e

Clementijpmi^ circa Solftitium deftivHmy 16^^.
aliquot obfer^ationibus Ajironomicis dete^a.

Holmi^ in 4''. Sweedijh and Latin^ and now
TranjJated into Englijh^ and Printed for Ed.

Cafile next Scotland-Yard Gate by White-

Half, in 8^

IN Chap. L the Author, jf. Bilherg, gives an Account of

the King of Sweden's Obftrvation, which was, that be-

ing at torneo in Weftro^Bothnia^ fcituated in 65^ 43'* Lat-

he


